A.M. — Foundations of Hope

What Will I Leave Behind?
Frank Himmel

I.

________________ of ______
A. Great promises of the Bible —
1.

Genesis 3.15 _______________________

2. Genesis 9.12-17 _____________________
3. Genesis 12.1-3 ______________________
B. God is ________________. (1 Corinthians 1.9;
10.13; 2 Corinthians 1.18; 2 Thessalonians 3.3)
II. __________ __________
A. Jesus = ________. (1 Thessalonians 4.14; 1
Timothy 1.1; Romans 5.1-11; Ephesians 1.3-14)
B. In contrast, without Christ… (Ephesians 2.12)
III. __________ __________
A. “In __________” (1 Thessalonians 4.14; Romans
6.3; Galatians 3.27)
B. “______ ________________” (2 Corinthians
5.17; Ephesians 2.1-10)
C. Hope is for the ________________. (Hebrews
5.9; cf. 2 Thessalonians 1.8)

Acts chapter 9 tells about a Christian named Dorcas who
lived in Joppa. “This woman was abounding with deeds of
kindness and charity which she continually did” (v. 36).
Dorcas fell sick and died. The disciples washed her body
and laid it in an upper room. They then sent for Peter, who
was at nearby Lydda.
Peter arose and went with them. When he arrived, they
brought him into the upper room; and all the widows stood
beside him, weeping and showing all the tunics and
garments that Dorcas used to make while she was with
them” (v. 39). Peter had plenty of material to preach an
impressive funeral sermon, but he did something even
greater: he raised her from the dead!
The Bible doesn’t reveal any other information about
Dorcas. How old was she? What did she look like? Was she
married? Did she have children or grandchildren? Was she
a woman of considerable means or did she have little? We
could guess, but that’s all it would be — a guess.
What we do know about this woman is enough to raise a
question worth considering. The Bible emphasizes the good
she left behind. Now the question is: What will I leave
behind?
I will leave behind whatever material thing I have. “For we
have brought nothing into the world, so we cannot take
anything out of it either” (1 Timothy 6:7). What will those
rummaging through my stuff find? Will they find any
evidence of a God-centered life, or will everything point to a
life focused on self?
What will I leave to others? Will there by anyone who can
produce a gift I gave to them? Will anyone have a memory
of how I provided for them in a time of need, the way
Dorcas did for these widows?
What example will I leave? Will it be one of faithful service
to God? Would it be the kind that might encourage a
struggling Christian to remain faithful? Would it
strengthen others to stand firm for truth?
What words of mine will people remember? Will it be
words of encouragement or mostly complaining? Words of
kindness or words of bitterness and anger? Will anyone
remember me having taught them God’s word?
What difference will it make? Will my brethren even miss
me? Will it leave any appreciable void in the local
congregation?
What will I leave behind?

